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left intact the name of Catholie public Stili, as It is an impravement upon the
schools as applied ta those organized be- amended clause submitted to us, I am
fore 1901-8334. The Catholics of this prepared to support it-525.
country are under a false impression, as I rise ta a point of order. This discussion
they have been kept under a false im- la entireiy outside af tbe clause before
pression-8335. What Is done now in Can- tbe commiitee-8565. Laurier bas made
ada in the name of conciliation is of a a case upon ibis question wbicb goes far
strange character-8336. I say there were beyond, in convincîng power, the one
not ten electors on the government side made ibis afternoon by Lemieux-8581-2.
who knew the real meaning of this law- This afterooon Lemieux made an adreas,
8337. You cannot make the people of in whicb be said ibere was na compact-
Quebec believe that the vast majority of 8583. Rupert's Land included not anly
the English-speaking Protestants are so what is Manitoba to-day, but a large
fanatical-8338. I may say that the opinion section of tbe Territorles-8584. That te-
I have of this amendment is tbat it was cause tbe Dominion parliament limited
framed in a moment of panic and scare- the actuai application a! their daim ta
8339. They would have remained upon the tbe iben eated province o! Manitoba,
rock of the constitution, and they would that meani thai ibis parliament did nat
have stood by their legislation-8340. want ta give the application o! ibase
Moves an amendment ta clause 16, sub- clahus ta tbe resi a! tbe Territaries-
stantially the same as the original section 8585-6. Wby wauld h be suot a break Iu
-8341. I may have said it, because it is 1905 ta esiablish for ail time the dual
true-8345. What I said was that there language in tbe Nortbwest Territories?-
was one raised by hon. gentlemen oppo- 8587. h was ta create there a British
site-8348. Members on this side were colony, but also an Anglo-Frencb alliance
afraid of it, but that I did not believe it that wouid endure for ail time-8588.
really did exist-8349. I said that ' Le Wby do yau not join hands togeiber, and
Canada ' was trying ta raise racial feeling lnstead a! catering for French votes or
in Quebec in an effort ta cause the people for Englfsb votes, 100k ta the future
ta forget what the government was doing -8589. The French language was tbe
-8350. I would never take Sproule for a birtbrigbt o! the country-8590. ln
Catholic-8355. It Is nat gauranteed under thirty or forty years probabiy tbree-

<the statute-8357. I agree with Fitzpatrick quartera af tbe people in the Nort-
that the wording of the amendment is not west wihi te neiber Frencb nor Englisb
satisfactory-8426. That is the main rea- -8591. I say that it would te the duiy
son why I was in favour of clause 16, o! this parliament ta make thai country
No. 1, and why I am opposed ta clause 16, an Auglo-Frenh country-8592. I want
No. 2-8427. It meant the application of tbe law ta be as it was in 1877. I want
section 93, by making it perfectly clear the lawto te as h la in the province of
that it would apply as if the Territories- Quehec8593. We shauld, witbaut re-
8443. I intend ta keep ta that course stricion and wîtbaui equivocatian, make
without regard ta the comments upon my the French language one a! tbe officiai
conducit or upon my utterances-8464. I languages-8594. That ha exactly the point
have declared that I was opposed ta whic is cantradicted by the figures which
clause 16, No. 2, brought In by the govern- were given by Lemieux-8595. h matters
ment-8465. If I have anything ta say in very utile ta me what Lapoinie may
dfience of my people I corne here and thnk or say eancerning me-8618. Ibave
speak openly-8466. The only separate already denied under my signature bavlng
schools which can exist under the law are anyihing ta do witb tbe editarials a! tbe
reduced ta a paltry number of nine-8467. 'Nationaliste '-8619.
Justice cannot be rendered ta the minority, Brodeur, Hon. L. P. (Minister a! Inlnnd Rev-
because the English Liberals did not want
ta render justice ta thj minority-8468.
As I stated last night, the Catholies of Four kinds a! seboals In tbe Noribwest

this country have rights, they have moral sbawn by tbe inspecior's report-7131.
rights because of their number-8469. I Understood Bergeron ta declare by bis
have always stood for the policy of main- vote that the French language was nat
talning British institutions-8470. Quotes aicial In the Narthwest-7135. Wben tbe
an article from ' Le Canada '-8471. The question came up befare the Hause in
only effect af the second clause 16 is ta 1890-7136.
guarantee the existence of so-called I bave here a atatement signed by tbe

Catholic schools-st72. Not the proper feputy Minister of Instruction for the
means ta take ta bring about that feeling Northwest Territarhes-8333. Scbois are

of conciliation and fair-play-8473. I never divided into public achoals. Roman Cat-

asked the government or parliament to elic public schools and Roman Catholic

introduce church schools either public or separate schoals-8334. Whli Spraule

separate, in the Northwest Territories- please gîve us the date a! the article?-

8522. This parliament might not feel dis- 8350. I looked ai tbe statement in ibat
posed ta pass such kind of remedial legis- paper, and fund ibat as qnoted h was
lation as would give its rights-8523. This materially aliered-8351. I am sure that

would leave undoubtedly the right for was not pubiished lu 'Le Canada -8352.

the local legislature ta regulate secular Qiber siatements have already been read

teaching lu the separate scbaais-8524. ithis H use as having appeare i ' Le


